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Brenda Wimberly
Miss AROTC 77-78

1977

Army ROTC
Enrollments Increase
FT. MO ROE, Va. - For the third year in a row, enrollment in the Army
Reserve Officers Training Co rps (ROTC) has shown a substantial increase.
At more than 800 colle ges and universities across the country, enrollment
in Army ROTC climbed by 13 percent over the 1975-1976 school year. Currently, about 55,000 cadets are participating in Ariny ROTC classes.
Nationwide there are 42 ,7 51 men and 11,857 women who are tra'ining for
future ca re e rs as Army off ice rs in the a ctive Army, Army Reserve or the
National Guard.
According to Major General Charles C. Rogers, Deputy Chief of Staff for
ROTC, "The Army ROTC program is successful for a variety of reasons."
"In the past five years the program has been overhauled and given a new
approach. For example," the General added, "the academic curricula has
been revised to meet the needs of today's college students in terms of their
fields of study and future careers."
The Army ROTC program is designed to develop the leadership potential
of ea ch cadet. This is accomplished through practical applic~tion of management theory and intensive study in the field of military science.
"A not her important area has been outdoor adventure training," General
Rogers said. "We provide a challenge for our students, not just a mental
challenge but a physical one as well."

Brenda Wimberly, daughter of Reverend and
Mrs. E . P. Wimberly, Sr. , has been elected to the
coveted posit ion of Miss ROTC. Transferring
from Southern University, where she held the title
of Miss outhern University 74-75, she is majoring
in Music with emphasis on Voice Performance.
Graduating from Captain Shreve High School,
Louisiana, her natural beauty is complimented by
her mezzo soprano singing range. Astrologically,
she was born under the s ign of Cance r and is an
honor student.

The cadets are involved in a variety of physical act1v1t1es such as rappelling (rope controlled jumping down the side of a cliff or building), rubber
raft trips, orienteering (a sport which combines map and compass reading
with cross country running over un familiar terrain) and even wilderness
survival training.
Major General Rogers pointed out that, "Many Army ROTC cadets are
proud to carry on a tradition of military training on the college campus . " He
said, "The tradition dates back nearly 200 years when college students
trained to fight in the American Revolution . "
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PRIDE (prid), noun, Anglo Saxon derivative, 1. an overly high opinion of
oneself. 2. a sense of one's own dignity, self respect . 3, delight or satisfaction in one's achievement, children, etc. 4. the best of a class, group,
etc., pick. Webster's definition has pertinence as to why the name PRIDE
was selected as the name of the revived cadet newspaper. Prairie View's
Army ROTC has a long contributory history to the U.S. Army. From its conception and activation, it has continuously produced more minority officers
than any Jther officer production program. There are more black colonels on
active duty from Prairie View A&M than any other officer production source.
This alone fosters PRIDE in the educators and the Prairie View Army ROTC
cadets following in their predecessors' steps.
PRIDE could also be an acronym. With each letter of the word "pride "
having a significant meaning, the Army's TRANS LOG magazine published
the following acronymic definition: _Eersonal ~esponsibility !n Qaily _g_fforts.
Colonel Morgan's eye was caught and it is his contention that PRIDE, be it
an acronym or Anglo Saxon derived, should be the impetus for the cadets of
the Army ROTC.
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SEVENTEEN FORMER CADETS STRIKE GOLD

First females to be commissioned: LT Valenna Lorder and LT
Hilda Baker.
President Thomas congratulates the newly commissioned officers.

L-R 1st row: 2LT Horton, 2LT Lorder, Brigadier General French, 2LT Baker, Colonel Morgan, 2LT Smith. L-R 2d row:
2LT Hicks, 2LT Freeman, 2LT Singletary, 2LT Pegram, 2LT Mosby. L-R 3d row: 2LT Burke, 2LT Faggett, 2LT Gatewood.
L-R 4th row : 2LT Sams, 2LT Campbell, 2LT Ashton, 2LT Edwards.

Under crossed sabers , 2L T Singletary , a veteran, is pinned by his
wife and mother.

Gary Ashton, Hilda Baker , Steve Breed, Anthony Campbell, Howard Edwards, David Faggett, John Freeman ,
Sidney Hicks, Willie Horton, Valenna Lorder, Gerard Mosby,
R_onald Pegram, Anthony Gatewood, Theodore Sams , Willie
Singletary, and Robert Smith struck gold on the Prairie View
cam~us,_May 1977. Culminating four years of suenuo_us
a~plicat1on and professional dedication , they were commissioned Second Lieutenants in the United States Army. Seven
of the seventeen newl y commissioned officers were selected
for active duty . Their gross income for their first year in
the Army will be approximately $70,000.

Army ROTC cannot promise you a rose garden at the e nd
of your college days and the 24 hours required to complete
ROTC. We can promise you that you will LEARN WHAT IT
TAKES TO LEAD w hi I e learning Biology, Physics, Engi neering, Industrial Technology, Home Economic s , Sociology,
Physical Education , History, Political Science, Chemistry,
Computer Science, Business Administration . . .
Take your SUPERVISION AND PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT courses when taking Army ROTC. Put two feathers
into your bonnet at graduation!

2LT Gary Ashton, und er crossed sabers, is pinned by his mother
and fiancee.
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Recruiter's Rap
By joining Army ROTC for the junior and senior years, you
can earn up to $2500 .00 for 16 semester hours .
We now have in excess of 100 students taking advantage of
th is tremendous off e r. What is the cat ch? After successful
completion of the ROTC program and your a cademic ma jor, you
will be obligated to serve on active duty for at least 90 days
but not more than 36 months. After serving on active du ty as a
commissioned officer , you will complete the remainder of your
service obligatio n either in the National Guard or the Army
Reserves .
The hot news is that nearly all who want the 90 days option
are receivin g just that. Have you considered how "Army
officer" would look on your job application? Many employe rs
can give you the a nsw e r. Because to fill responsible jobs,
they often look for college graduates who have held responsible jobs . As an Army officer, you have to manage men, materials and money . Your first year out of colle ge , you shoulder
grea ter responsibilities, at an earlier age, than most graduates .
But most important is the challenge . Being a n Army officer
means g ivin g your absolute best . Then get tin g the people you
supervise o r command to gi ve theirs . It means working at one
of the toughest , most rewarding jobs of your life . Weigh that
carefully . Then decide how "Army officer " would look o n
your job a ppl icat ion. Call me - NOW - Captain Russell,
45 12 /46 12.
JOIN TllE ARMY ROTC PERSH ING RIFLE DRILL TEAMS!
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OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS MALE AND FEMALE.
CONTACT MASTER SERGEANT CHARLE
4512/4612
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